Yield losses in cereal crops under temperate climate conditions due to weed-crop competition, namely Lolium rigidum G., can reach up to 80%, depending on the season and infestation level. Nevertheless, the costs of chemical weed control and the environmental impact caused by herbicides recommend the search for strategies to reduce their input. Therefore, the aim of this work was to study the possibility of reducing the input of different post-emergence herbicides (diclofop-methyl + fenoxaprop-p-ethyl and amidosulfuron + iodosulfuron-methyl-sodium) to control Lolium rigidum G. and broad-leaf weeds in barley under no-till, and to monitor the effect on weed population levels and crop yields. A field experiment was carried out in 2007-2008 and 2008-2009, in an experimental farm in the south of Portugal, combining different herbicide doses applied at different weed development stages. Results show that, for all herbicide doses, the earlier application provides higher weed control efficacy and higher grain yields, indicating that the reduction of doses is possible while maintaining satisfactory crop grain yields.
INTRODUCTION
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is an important cereal crop in Portugal, grown for malt production. In recent years, barley has become more popular, due to its competitive price, relative to other cereal crops such as wheat and oats. Moreover, barley is an interesting crop to be included in crop rotations to control grass and broad-leaf weeds under Mediterranean climate, due to its late sowing timing (December-January) which allows pre-sowing control of already emerged weeds, by applying a total, systemic and non-residual herbicide (Carvalho et al., 1990) . Nevertheless, in this cereal crop, a post-emergence weed control is usually necessary, regardless of the tillage system used, in order to guarantee the required grain quality.
Weeds are the most important factor in wheat grain yield reduction (Baghestani et al., 2007) . However, an acceptable weed control can often be obtained by applying herbicides at lower doses than recommended (Fernandez-Quintanilla et al., 2000; Navarrete et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2000; O'Donovan et al., 2001; Boström & Fogelfors, 2002) while maintaining satisfactory crop yields (FernandezQuintanilla et al., 2000; Navarrete et al., 2000; Barros et al., 2005 Barros et al., , 2008 .
Using data from different studies of several crops and under different environmental conditions, Zhang et al. (2000) found substantial variations in weed control efficacy using different herbicide doses. In a few studies, using recommended doses, they obtained a weed control efficacy of only 20-40%, whereas a weed control efficacy of 70% or higher was achieved in 50% of the studies with herbicide doses as low as 20% of the label recommendation. The same authors found that weed control efficacy tended to be lower and varied more at reduced doses than at the recommended ones, but remained within the 60-100% range in over 90% of the cases. For cereals, weed control was over 70% in more than 90% of the cases at doses between 30% and 60% of the label recommendation.
Several studies based on the application of tralkoxydim showed that a 50% dose controlled more than 85% of wild oat (Avena fatua L.) in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Belles et al., 2000) , and that below-labelled doses often provide good control of wild oat (O'Donovan et al., 2001) .
Studying the effect of different herbicides (fluroxypyr); diflufenican plus MCPA and Clopyralid plus 2, 4 -D and different herbicide doses to control broad-leaf weeds in winter wheat in Iran, Zand et al. (2007) reported that the control of Galium tricornutum is over 85% for the highest herbicide dose, but it drops below 50% at the lowest dose, and that these three herbicides applied at the highest dose also control Lamium amplexicaule and D. Sophia in over 82%. However, when the herbicide doses were decreased, the control of these annual broad-leaf weeds was significantly reduced. According to the same authors, the control of S. arvensis and Beta maritime populations with all herbicide treatments ranges from 91% to 100%, while significant differences are obtained for Malva neglecta and Silybum marianum.
Annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaud.) is an annual grass that has become one of the most troublesome cereal weeds in Mediterranean climates (Gonzalez-Andujar & Saavedra, 2003) . Yield losses in cereal crops due to competition from ryegrass can reach up to 80%, depending on the season and infestation level (Izquierdo et al., 2003) . Studies performed by Navarrete et al. (2000) in Spain have shown that the level of ryegrass control achieved with commercial herbicides applied at standard doses ranged from 57% to 99%, with an average value of 90%. These studies have also shown that reducing herbicide doses below the standard usually has a low impact on weed control level.
It has also been demonstrated that it is possible to reduce post-emergence herbicide doses in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) under Mediterranean conditions and no-till farming, while achieving satisfactory control efficacy of grass and broad-leaf weeds and maintaining potential crop yields (Barros et al., 2005 (Barros et al., , 2008 . According to the same authors, to achieve such results, it is necessary to apply the herbicides at an early weed development stage, when weeds are more sensitive. This can only be guaranteed using no-till farming for crop establishment, as the necessary soil-bearing capacity in the frequently wet winter months is only assured in the absence of soil disturbance.
The practice of no-till farming in cereal production has been increasing in Portugal in order to reduce costs and soil erosion. No-till farming represents a major change in production practices and it is likely to produce new weed management challenges (Young & Thorne, 2004; Calado et al., 2010) . This tillage system may strongly affect the environment for seed germination by changing the temperature and humidity of the topsoil and the amount of crop residues on the soil surface (Froud-Williams, 1988) . Weed seeds under no-till farming are no longer distributed throughout the upper soil profile, they tend to accumulate in the very topsoil layer. Therefore, densities of weed populations may increase because most weed seeds are under favorable conditions (Streit et al., 2002) . Thus, a high initial weed emergence can be expected after the first rainfalls, as most of the weed seeds remain on or near the soil surface. Reduced late emergence of annual weeds can be observed when decreasing soil tillage intensity, especially on uncultivated land (Gill & Arshad, 1995) . Consequently, spraying the herbicide before sowing eliminates an important proportion of potential weeds and reduces the subsequent weed pressure in the established crop (Calado et al., 2010) . Both the reduced weed pressure and the advantage of a much better soil-bearing capacity allow an improved application timing and thus sufficient weed control at reduced herbicide doses.
Earlier application timings will not reach only weeds at a more sensitive stage but may also allow the use of lower application volumes that ensure sufficient crop penetration for the necessary contact with the weed leaves. Furthermore, as demonstrated by O'Donovan et al. (1985) , removing weeds earlier is important to avoid crop yield losses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiments were performed to study the effects of three doses of two different post-emergence herbicides on the control of L. rigidum and broad-leaf weeds in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) at two weed development stages. The experiments were conducted in the years 2007-2008 and 2008-2009 , in an experimental farm which belongs to the University of Évora in the south of Portugal (Beja). One of the two herbicides used (H1) was a commercial mixture of 250 g L -1 of diclofop-methyl + 20 g L -1 of fenoxaprop-p-ethyl + 40 g L -1 of mefenpyr-diethyl (safener). It acts both as contact and as systemic herbicide and is absorbed by the leaves of the weeds and translocated to the growth zones. This herbicide is used in post-emergence to control grass weeds, mainly Lolium rigidum Gaud., Phalaris minor Retz and Avena sterilis L. The other herbicide used (H2) was a commercial mixture of 100 g L -1 of amidosulfuron + 25 g L -1 of iodosulfuron-methyl-sodium + 250 g L -1 of mefenpyr-diethyl (safener). This herbicide is indicated to control broad-leaf weeds in wheat and barley at post-emergence. Nevertheless, only iodosulfuron-methylsodium is registered for L. rigidum control. The two herbicides studied were homologated for barley in Portugal in the present year (2009) (2010) .
To control Bipolaris sorokiniana a fungicide was applied at the mid boot stage, corresponding to stage 43 of Zadoks' scale for barley (Zadoks et al., 1974) . This fungicide is a commercial mixture of tebuconazole (125 g L -1 ) + prothioconazole (125 g L -1 ). It is a preventive and curative fungicide and it was applied at a concentration of 1 L ha -1 with 300 L ha -1 of water.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with four replications. The treatments and their respective levels are summarized in Table 1 .
The experiment was carried out for 2 years in different fields of the experimental farm, but both sites had identical soil characteristics (Vertisol), with a silty clay texture in the A and B horizons and silt loam in the Chorizon. Soil pH in water was around 7.3 in the top layers, reaching up to 7.7 in the subsoil. The organic matter in the topsoil was around 2%.
The study sites were located in a typical Mediterranean climatic region with rainfall concentration during the winter months, which correspond to the early growing season of barley. Barley was sown under no-till farming in the middle of December. Weeds emerging before sowing were sprayed with glyphosate at a dose of 450 g L -1 per hectare.
The herbicide treatments were carried out with a plot sprayer equipped with flat-fan nozzles (110 o -10) when about 90% of the L. rigidum was at the beginning of tillering (first application timing) or when it had reached complete tillering (second application timing). When L. rigidum was at the beginning of tillering, the broad-leaf weeds had around 3 to 4 pairs of leaves and when the L. rigidum had reached complete tillering, broad-leaf weeds had around 6 to 7 pairs of leaves. These two application timings correspond to stages 22-25 and 31-32 of Zadoks' scale for barley (Zadoks et al., 1974) , respectively. The plot size was 10 m x 3 m and the harvest area was 15 m 2 .
The main broad-leaf weeds present in the experiment were, in decreasing order of frequency: Lactuca serriola L. The weeds were identified and counted twice each year, but not removed. The first counting took place immediately before the herbicide application and the second one about 2 months later. For the counting, quadrates with a side length of 50 cm were used in all plots inside the 15 m 2 area used for yield determination, in the central part of the plots. For the second counting, the quadrates were placed at the same position as in the first counting. The results are presented as number of weeds per square meter.
Weed control efficacy of the different treatments is expressed as the percentage of weed control obtained, calculated by the following expression (Barros et al., 2005) :
.100, in which Ef is the efficacy of the treatment (%), C1 is the number of weeds per square meter counted before the treatment, C2 the number of weeds per square meter counted approximately 2 months after the treatment and d is the difference in the number of weeds per square meter between the first and second counting in the untreated (control) plots (reinfestation). The d value (average of the 2 years) determined for the first weed development stage was 3 plants m -2 for L. rigidum and 10 plants m -2 for broad-leaf weeds. For the second weed development stage, the d value was 1 plant m -2 for L. rigidum and 3 plants m -2 for broad-leaf weeds. The average number of weeds per square meter of all plots and before the application of the herbicides was 48 for L. rigidum and 101 for broad-leaf weeds.
A short duration barley cultivar (Pewter) was sown at 180 kg ha -1 and the N-P-K fertilization was applied according to yearly soil analyses and the respective recommendations, to maintain fertility levels and a potential crop yield between 2500 and 3000 kg ha -1 .
The harvest of the centre of the plots (10 x 1, 5 m) was performed using a plot combine harvester. Grain yields per area were determined based on dry weight. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine significant differences. Duncan's multiple range test was used for the separation of the means when the F-test revealed an error probability of less than or equal to 5% (P £ 5%). All statistical analyses were performed using the MSTATC program (version 1.42) (Michigan State University).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weed control efficacy
Control of L. rigidum was mainly due to the effect of the diclofop-methyl + fenoxaprope-p-ethyl herbicide (H1). L. rigidum control efficacy decreased for all herbicide doses when the application timing was delayed (complete tillering) and for this timing, the maximum efficacy was achieved with the highest herbicide dose, though the differences were not significant between doses (Figure 1 ). For the first application timing (beginning of tillering), the higher efficacy was obtained with the maximum dose, but the difference was not significant when compared to the intermediate herbicide dose. The lowest herbicide dose had a significantly lower L. rigidum control efficacy.
The control of broad-leaf weeds was due to the action of the amidosulfuron + iodosulfuron -methyl herbicide (H2). As with the H1 herbicide, the broad-leaf weeds' control efficacy decreased for all herbicide doses when the application timing was delayed (6-7 pairs of leaves) (Figure 2 ). For the first application timing (3-4 pairs of leaves) the maximum control efficacy was achieved with the highest herbicide dose, but the difference between the highest and intermediate doses was not significant.
The results of the experiments confirm that a satisfactory control of L. rigidum and broad-leaf weeds can be achieved with below-labelled herbicide doses, as it has been reported by Belles et al. (2000) , Fernandez-Quintanilla et al. (2000), Navarrete et al. (2000) , Zhang et al. (2000) , O'Donovan et al. (2001) , Boström & Fogelfors (2002) and Barros et al. (2005 Barros et al. ( , 2007 Barros et al. ( , 2008 . The results achieved in these experiments also show that the success of reduced herbicide doses depends on an early application timing, when the weeds are more sensitive to herbicides, which is in accordance with O´Donovan et al. (1985) and Barros et al. (2005 Barros et al. ( , 2007 Barros et al. ( , 2008 . The H2 herbicide (amidosulfuron + Iodosulfuron -methyl) showed some difficulties in controlling Lavatera cretica L., Values followed by the same letter or letters are not significantly different at a 5% level (Duncan´s multiple range test) Figure 1 . Efficacy of the diclofop-methyl + fenoxaprop-p-ethyl herbicide applied at three doses (D1-1.5; D2-2.0; D3-2.5 L ha -1 ), on the control of Lolium rigidum Gaud
Figura 1. Eficácia do herbicida methyl-2-(4-(2, 4-dichlorophenoxy) phenoxy) propionate + D-(+)-2-4-(6-chloro-1, 3-benzoxazol-2pyloxy) phenoxypropionacid, aplicado em três doses (D1-1,5; D2-2,0; D3-2,5 L. ha -1 ) no controle do Lolium rigidum Gaud
Values followed by the same letter or letters are not significantly different at a 5% level (Duncan´s multiple range test) Figure 2 . Efficacy of the amidosulfuron + iodosulfuron-methyl herbicide, applied at three doses (d1-0.1; d2-0.125; d3-0.15 L ha -1 ) on the control of broad-leaf weeds -methyl-N-methylsulfonyl-aminosulfonyl)-urea + 4-iodo-2-(3-(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl) ureidosulfonyl)benzoate, sodium salt, aplicado em três doses (d1-0,1; d2-0,125; d3-0,15 L ha -1 Reduced doses of herbicides to control weeds in barley crops under temperate climate conditions Anchusa italica Retz, Centaurea melitensis L. and Fumaria agraria Lag., even at the early application timing and using the recommended dose. The use of no-till farming for crop establishment seems to contribute in two different ways to the possibility of reducing herbicide doses, while ensuring satisfactory weed control in autumn-sown cereal crops under Mediterranean conditions. The first one, also reported by Streit et al. (2002) , is due to the improved bearing capacity of the undisturbed soil during the rainfall period, which allows herbicide application at the weed development stage when these are more sensitive to the herbicide. The second aspect, which is related to the use of no-till farming, refers to weed emergence as influenced by soil disturbance. The reinfestation rate found after both application timings and for the monitored weed species (L. rigidum and broad-leaf weeds) can be considered as quite low and it seems to be a consequence of the absence of soil disturbance. These results are in accordance with the findings of many authors, who have reported low late emergence of annual weeds while decreasing soil tillage intensity (Gill & Arshad, 1995; Streit et al., 2002; Barros et al., 2005 Barros et al., , 2007 Barros et al., , 2008 .
Figura 2. Eficácia do herbicida 3-(4,6-dimethoxypyrimidin-2-yl)-1-(N
) no controle de plantas daninhas dicotiledóneas
Grain yield
The grain yields of the plants at the control plots for comparison with the plots for the first and second application timings were 91 g m -2 and 89 g m -2 , respectively. Table 2 shows that, for all the treatments, the grain yields decreased when the application timing was delayed (complete tillering for L. rigidum and 6-7 pairs of leaves for broad-leaf weeds). For both application timings, there was a tendency for the grain yield to increase when the amidosulfuron + iodosulfuron -methyl herbicide (H2) dose increased, and the highest dose of this herbicide even provided significantly higher yields when compared to the lowest one. On the contrary, at both application timings, the diclofop-methyl + fenoxaprop-p-ethyl herbicide (H1) did not show significant differences in grain yield when applied at different doses. However, the lowest dose tended to provide slightly lower grain yields.
The lower L. rigidum and broad-leaf weeds control efficacy and a consequently longer period of competition between crop and weeds must be considered responsible for the decrease in grain yield for the second application timing when compared with the first one. As also reported by some researchers, earlier application timings provide higher grain yields (O´Donovan et al., 1985; FernandezQuintanilla et al., 2000 and Barros et al., 2005 , 2008 . Even though the highest grain yields tended to be achieved with the highest doses for both herbicides at the first application timing, herbicide doses lower than the recommended (intermediate doses) were sufficient at both application timings to avoid significant yield losses, which is in accordance with Fernandez-Quintanilla et al. (2000) , Navarrete et al. (2000) and Barros et al. (2005 Barros et al. ( , 2007 Barros et al. ( , 2008 .
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this experiment reveal that it is possible to reduce both the dose of 2,5 L ha -1 (recommended by the manufacturer) of the diclofop-methyl + fenoxapropp-ethyl herbicide and the recommended dose (0,150 L ha -1 ) of the amidosulfuron + iodosulfuron-methyl herbicide to achieve sufficient control of L. rigidum and some broadleaf weeds and, consequently, to obtain satisfactory crop grain yields.
The herbicide used to control broad-leaf weeds (amidosulfuron + iodosulfuron -methyl -sodium) showed some difficulties in controlling some of these weeds, such as Lavatera cretica L., Anchusa italica Retz, Centaurea melitensis L. and Fumaria Agraria Lag, even at the early application timing and with the recommended dose. Therefore, when these weeds are present, the addition of a hormonal herbicide to improve their control is recommended.
There were no visible injury symptoms, even at the first and more sensitive application timing (stage 22-25 of Zadoks' scale (Zadoks et al., 1974) ) and for the two highest Table 2 . Effect of herbicides in three doses (D1, D2, D3 for H1 and d1, d2, d3 for H2) and of the application timings on grain yield (g m -2 ) (2 years' average) 
Tabela 2. Efeito de herbicidas em três doses (D1, D2, D3, para H1 e d1, d2, d3 para H2) e das datas de aplicação na produção de grão (g m -2 ) (média de 2 anos)
